Introducing the inCase app.
The inCase app is a mobile application you can download for free that uses the latest technology.
The app will keep you up to date on the progress of your case and in contact with your solicitor. It
shows the steps involved in your case and explains each step of the way. Using the app can help
significantly to speed up the progress of your claim. Read more
If you would like to use our app to progress your claim if you are an existing client please speak to
your Solicitor.
Download our app now from your app store.

Callum Hall- Sponsorship

We believe in making a difference to our
clients and the wider community.
We currently sponsor Commonwealth
wheelchair racer Callum Hall as he trains
for the Paralympic games.
Compared with other sports, wheelchair
racing requires specialist, bespoke

equipment, which can be very expensive. The
partnership with Jefferies Solicitors helps him
to meet the costs associated with his training.

Read all about Callum here

Say Hello to New Staff at Jefferies

The last few months have been quite busy for Jefferies with new
faces joining our growing business. We've welcomed solicitor, Lee
Dewhurst, plus 4 new starters to our Inception team; Farwa Ashraf,
Simpreet Kaur, and Patricia Santos Guerra along with a new Head of
Inception, Paul Sansom, and there's also our new Head of IT, Dave
Heneghan.

One to Watch- Best Companies

We are delighted to announce that Jefferies Solicitors has been
awarded: ‘One to Watch’ status by Best Companies.
Accreditations from Best Companies are the standard for today’s
workplace engagement.
This is a special status awarded to organisations where workplace
engagement shows promising signs for the future. This is a fantastic
achievement which we are really proud of.

Personal Injury Reforms

The whiplash reforms contained in the Civil
Liability Act 2018 will come into effect on 31st
May.
Find out what this means for future road
traffic accident claims here

Slip & Trip Victim Awarded over £4,000 in Compensation

As a result of a fall, our client sustained ligament and soft
tissue damage, bruising, swelling and a fractured finger.
Our expert solicitors helped claim £4,500 in compensation.
Read more about this claim and our latest case
studies here.

